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Industry 
to move 
by UCF 
by Barham Cowell 
ma.naglng editor 
T('J"lll<'d ()I)(' of tlH' bi.~gn (1 \'l'l llS or 
llCI; i11 tl1l' ll<'Xl I 0 \'cars I)\· \ ' icl' 
J>n·sid<'1ll ol' Ac;1clt•mit: Allai1-s" L( 1Sli(• 
l·:llis, W<'slinglious(' l·:l(•dric Cor-
pornti011 \Viii soon hl'gin building ii 
Ill'\'\' r;1cilil\ al'n>SS tlH' stn•d ·fn>lll 
llt-:F. Tl1«· Lil'ilil\· will S('rV(' as 
l1<'<ulq11;1rlt·rs l'or its lt1rl>ilH'-gl'IH'r;llor 
lrnsi I l<'SS . 
( :011slr11d io11 will hl'gi11 <'a r,h i11 
I ~181. <111CI. al'l'ording to Wl's!i11gl1t111S(' 
olfi('ials. IH' t·o111pldt•d Ii~· lli<' spri11g of 
I qw~. 
Colbourn 
foresees 
crunch 
h~· Di:mt• Ta~·lor 
aHoclate editor 
DtH' to lack. of funding for new 
l<'ad1i11g positions. LICF Illa\' ha\T to 
turn clo\\'n as niam· as /SO f;;ll quarter 
i1pplit·;1nts. al'l'ording to UCF 
Pn·sicll'11l Tn•\·or Colhourn . 
Colt)()t11'11 said ISO a ballpark 
fie:mc. s11hj(•d to rdi11c·11wnl. .. 
"\\'i·'l-c 011 a holding patkrn at this 
slag<'. \\,'(' 11ia: gd so111<1 mrnH': · for 
l<'lllporar: itppoi11tnwnls from the 
t:l1a11cl'llor\ olli('(·.·· (:olhourn said. 
l le- t•xpcds lo gC't \\'ord on the funds 
so11wt i11w this \\'('('K. 
1-'lorida CO\'<'rnor Hoh('r! Crnham 
was al !lit' Orla11do press conf<·n:1H'<' 
;1t1<I told tlH' W(•stinghrn1s<' group tl1at 
"Wl'·n· pro11d to lw ·<· ~ · 011." I It· adclt'd 
tl1is llHI\ ' he a11 i11dicator that othl'r i11-
d11stri<< will arri\'l' at tlH• co11d11siot1 
lliill ( :<·ntrnl Florida is tlH' IH'sl pl;H'<' to 
li;1s1·" h11si I H'SS. 
Governor Bo Graham has an~ounccd that \Vcstinghousc will soon 
Colbnurn statl'cl that llCF has the 
ltigltcst studcnt-!1'aclwr ratio in tl1<· 
1:lorida SL1k l111i\'l'rsih· s,·st<'lll. iw building across from UCJ<'. · 
.. It's a st•rious prohl.(1 11\. and Oil<' Wt' 
li;1\ t' to n'l'Ol!lli'/('. .. lw said ... I 11 a sense• 
wc·r<' , ·idin.1s of our own prnsp(•rit~· 
brought 011 by thc gro\\'th of ( :cntral 
Floricl;1. 
:\t·t·urdi11g to lk Stanh·~ · <)uick, 
g<·111•r;il ma11<1ger. of till' stenm•t11rbi1w 
didsi<>ll. approxi111akl~ '.ZSO lm·al 
1wnpll' will IH' hired to l'o111pli11w11t tlH' 
()()0 111a11ag1•11H 111l a11d profcssirnwl 
<'lllplo~ · t'('S that will a rrivt• h('re b( 1 -
tw1•t•n now and I H~U. Quick said tlw 
r1111qw11~ \\'ilS 1·xcikd about llln\·ing le» 
( )rb11clo. --w<' \\'<'I"(' impn•sst•d with 
tl1c aµ;)..!;ITSSi\(' illld illllhitio11s husilH'SS 
cli111all' hntl1 at ti)(' local and shtl<' 
'('\( 1 1.·· l1t• Sl'tid . "\\'(• k<·I \\'(' lllildl' ii 
grn>cl d1nin• i11 Orla11clo ." 
\V1'.'>li11gl1rn1s<· is Oii(' or tlw world's 
l1 ·<1di11g m;11i111'ad11r<'rs ol Ltrge slc'am-
t11rhi111· g1•11<•r11lors wwd tu prucl1H·c· 
c·lcdricity in both l'c~ssil l'w•I and 
111H·l1·<1r g1•1wrnti11g slali<>11s. Tiil' cor-
por;llio11 l1;1<l s;tl!'s i11 I~)/~) nf $7.:1 
hi II il>l t. 
, Spuk1•s1111•11 said \\'c•sli11glH>tlS<' \\'l>1dcl 
lw clC'\ clnpii1g '<'r: C'lus<' l i1·s \\'ii 11 l lCI : 
"J ·:sp<'C'i ;tlh till' t·n111p111<'r sl'ic11t'<' ;111d 
c·11gi1w('ri11g d1vart1111·1tls.·· 
ALFA>'A TRAIL 
UCF 
""\\'(•'rc also !IH' , ·idims of inflation. 
St11cl1•11ts arc just not going out of town 
to sd1ool. Th~-'\' l'<lll't afford to ... 
Colhourn s·aid llCF l'nrollnwnt. is 
no\\" 1.000 higlH'r tha11 it \\'ilS at this 
ti11H' last , ·c•;1r. and 011h' thn·c facultY 
posit ions ,·wn· f1111dt•d. . . 
'"\\'1··n· tlH• fastest growing 1111h·{·r-
sih in !IH 1 stall'. " lit· 1101<-cl. 
(:olhourn said lTCF has a number of 
opti<>lls fm t11rnin~ clown applil'allt~ in 
tlw Lill . 
""Tlw tro11hl1• is tlwt a si~nificant 
nun;lwr are communit:· rolh.'ge trans-
fers who lin• in tlw ar<'a. If W<' sa~ · no 
(lo ad111ilti11g tlH·111\ it's \'t•n· 
troubling ... Ill' said. "It clot•sn't help 
i'n1r posit ion i11 the t·omn11mih'. .. 
Coll)()urn Sil id there• is I ittlc· kcwa\· 
i11 limilin~ t·o111munil\ coll('gc• a(i-
lll issions. i'r a student h~1s an a~sot"iak 
ckgn'(' . lw is assurt'd t'nrollnwnt ~1t 
LI( :1:. cltll' to r<'qttin·11H·1lls sd tlm,·11 i11 
;111 ar!il'tilatio11 agr< '<'llH'11l lwl\\'l't'll tlw 
sl;1t(' 1111i' t•rsih s,·slC'111 and Florida 
c·t>111111t111il\ C'oi'lt· .~1 :s . Studt•nts, pagt• 7 
Llewellyn named dean of Arts and Sciences 
LICF anno1111l'c'<I Monda: its plans Pn·sid1·1tl l·:llis 111tlil J)r . I .lt'\\ · 1·11~ 11 
ror implt1 1lH'nhll ion of its ii rri\ l'S . 
n•org;111izatio1.1 i11\'oh·i11g thc Coll(•gt• Dr. J;1ck Holli11s is t·111-rc·1tlh .\di11g 
or :\r!s ;md Sci< ' lll'C'S. Cracl11ak St11di1·s ])(';Ill uf till' Cnllq.!:<' !)r SoC'i;il S('il'll('('S. 
a11d Jkst';lrl'll. a11cl J)i\·isiOll of ll11- a pt>Sil i<>ll 11« aSSllllH'd rn>lll I tis rq,!;tilar 
dt•n.!;i·;ul11alt' St11di1·s . · ;1ssig:1111u·1tl as ;1ss1>l·iak d<·;111 !)r till' 
'1 ~ 11(' 111'\\' Dt·;111 llf tlw Coll1·e:c· <>f :\rls l'l>ll<·e:<'. 
a11d Sl'i<'IH'C'S \\ill IH' J)r . itilpl1 :\ . l)r" jnl111 ldn11"1: is l'lll'l'<'lilh .\ssi.-<la11I 
I .lt'\\'c•ll\ 11 \\'l1t> " ·ill IH' 1·1H11i11g toll( :1: 1)1>;111 ·ur ( :tillt•gt· of N;llmal Sl'i1'1H·1·s 
lni111 l11cli;111:1 Stalt· l l11i\nsil\. ilitd Sl'l'\t'd ;is l :l1;1ir111a11 nf tl11· '. \rls 
Dr . 1.1<'\\'l'll\ 11 is <''l:lil'('kd lo ;1ss111111· Tiil' ;1d1ni1tisl rat ht' <>ffit'<'s <>I tll(' 
liis d11ti1•s 1101 l;itcr tlia11 !Ill' first ul: Scv- l :,>lll'g<' of .\rls <111d SC"i1·11tTs ,,·ill IH' 
k11ilH'r . 111 till' i11kri111. Drs . HolH11s lncalcd i11 ilw I l1111w11itics ;111d Fi11c· :\rts 
a11d lclo11x. \\·lit> \\'ill bt•t·u11w .\ssuC"iall' 
])< 'ill ts i11 t'lll' ( :111lq.',<' nf .\rls ;111cl Sri('ll -
l'<'s. " ·ill jui1itl~ l1il\I' dcsig11akcl np111· 
sil1ilili<'S i11 tl1c' ;1cl1ni11islr<1liu11 tif Ill<' 
.B11ilcli11g i11 tlll' ;1rca pn·\· io11sl~ Ol'-
1t·11pi1•cl I)\ tlw t :llllq!:<' or I l11111;111itics 
;111d 1: i11<' .\rts·!I II-'.\ :10~1\. 
l'l>ll<•g1· ;111d will n·p<>rl dircC'lh ll> \ ' in· Ht·s1·a1-cl1 a11cl D1· ;111 ul' < :r;1cl11al1· 
Today's Future 
Go ·for it! FuturP staffers tcent to visit some of Central Florida's top attractions. They 
rated them on topics like rnriet~/ and 
<Tmcds. See pages 8 and 9 for full 
details. Coming soon: rffreational guidt' 
to parks. 
S1t1di1·s clicl nut rc·;H·l1 a s11n·1·ssf1tl t·o11-
l'l11sit>11 illtd ii II<'\\' st•art"lt \\'ill IH' sl;1 r-
kd i11111wcli;tlch: 
Prl'sid<'1il l :()lhourn lt;1s ill\ it1·d nea11 
Bn11;ml Ostk Ill s<'I'\ '(' ;ts . \di11 .~ \'i('( ' 
Prl'sicl<·11I fllr H<·sc'itrd1 a11cl lkC111 of 
Cracl11al<1 St11clic•s 1111til 1111• 1ww .'>('itrl'l1 
is ('11111pldc•cl a11cl tl1e 'il'<' prc·sicll'11I 
ass1111H'S tl1t• posilit>11. D1 1 i111 Ostlt• l1;1s 
a< ·t·t•pkcl tl1is assig1111u•11l. 
Dr. Cltarlcs liC"an·lli. c·111T1 1 1ilh-
])<•;111 or I lt11lla11itics and l"i111· .\rts. ,,·iii 
lH'l'll111w Dt•;111 ()r ll11clcrgrC1cl11ak 
Sl11clit·s . 111· \,·ill hc assislt•d I)\ 
.\ss<>l'ial<' Dt'i..111 Paul 1\ld)11ilki11 ,,.Ii;> 
" ·ill lw 111m i11g frllll! his c111-rc•1il 
p\lsili1>11 as lkC111 ()f f'.lt·11 i11 St11cll'11l .\f-
t'airs. Tlw ;1dminislratiw offic(•s 
IH' lllcatccl i11 tlw . :\dmi11istralio11 
B11ildi111.!: i11 tlw s11ilC' rnrnu·rh ot·t·11piecl 
II\ t lw . D>llcgc of N;ll11rn.l St'i('lll'('S 
(.\I)~( :2101 . 
It is ;111til'ipakd that th<' Ollie<· or 
. ll11dc·re:rnduatc• Studit•s \\'ill IH' n•spon-
sihl<' 1\1r tlw admi11islrnlio11 of high 
sC'l1nlll a11d cornn11111it~ t"olkp;<' 
rc l;itions. mi11llrit~ · st.11cl(•11l scn·kc•s. 
tlH' gl'tH'l'ill 1•d11calion program. i11h'r-
clis('ipli11ar~ studil's IH't\\'<'<'11 l'ollt'ges. 
gl'1ll'rnl st11dic·s. HOTC .. ;incl v\·ill work 
l'loseh \\'i!l1 both :\caclcrnk :\!lairs 
a11d St11~l!'11I :\ffairs. Iii(• status of tlw 
lk\·l'lop11H·11tal ( ~c·nll'r a11d will lllakc 
n·n>llllllC'!Hhll io11s oil its 
r<'llre;;111i ·1al illllS lo , . in• J>n•side11t for 
.\l'a;le111it· :\!lairs . 
For Rent 
UC:F arrn apartments hal'e come undPr 
fire n'<'<'lltly h<'rnww of student com-
.plaints. Problems such as leases, rats and 
roach<'S har<' cawwd ir<' from both stu-
dents and landlords. See ,;age :3 for story 
and 11l10tos. 
v 
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UCF l\Tewsfronts 
Development director na~ed Ham radio club offers students new waves James A. Donovan, former director 
of afumni affairs at East Tennessee 
State University, has been appointed 
Director of Development at the 
.University of Central Florida. 
In his new post at UCF,' he will be 
responsible for numerous programs 
designed to involve individuals and 
corporations in lending support to the 
university's research and scholarship 
awards, and will work closely with the 
UCF Foundation, Inc. towar_d those 
goals. 
A native of Chadwicks, N.Y., 
Donovan graduated with a degree in 
philosophy from Wadhams Hall 
Seminary College, Ogdensburg, N.Y. 
He has been a United Fund campaign 
director, an area development director 
of the United Negro College Fund, 
Inc., and director of development at 
Tusculum College, Greeneville, Ten-
n.essee. 
by Dan Childers micr~>biology student, " We don ' t talk 
•bttwrtter about politics (on the air) ... but if you 
If you're interested in worldwide hear a silencing of traffi c you know 
conta.cts but vou can ' t afford air fare, something is going on." 
there is a pl~ce for you with. UCF's Members of the club say their signals 
Amateur Radio Club. are effected by activity in the at-
UCF Summer blood drive on 
The 'group's station, WB4TCW, is mosphere. Lightning, meteorites _and 
located on the fifth floor of the .their charged tails, the 11--year sun-
engine~ring building and has the spot cycle and even . the aurora 
equipment to send and receive radio borealis, or "northern lights" may af-
voice communications, Morse · code feet transmission. By bouncing a 
and teletype signals anywhere in the signal off of a i.on-c:harg<'d fi<'l~I '. 11 th.c• 
Id sky or a satelltte, the transm1ss10n ts 
wor · " k' d" b k t th ometimes Mark Calderazzo, a junior in an- ) s tppe ac .o ear , s . 
The UCF Summer Quarter blood 
drive, conducted in cooperation with 
the Central Florida Blood· Bank,' will l>t' 
held July a ·from 9 ~.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Blood Bank's Mobile Unit parked ad-
jacent to the UCF administration 
building. 
., Dan Chllder9 
staff wrtter 
Students, faculty, staff and campus 
organizations are invited to participate 
in the drive. All donations are ear-
marked for deposit in the university's 
account at the Central Florida Blood 
Bank for use by members of the UCF 
community or members of their im-
mPrliate families. 
thropology, said the group has been thou~ands of m1.les away. High-
involved in service to the community frequency transmitters may even use 
for some time providing signal relays the moon. 
and acting as a military base station The club has about 25 regular mem-
. for an emergency center during bers, mostly ~ngineeri~g stu~ents, but 
H · D ·d includes radio l'nthusrnsts with other urncane av1 . . 
"We want to get involved in public specialitir,s ~nd for~1gn students, who 
ff · " c Id "d "0th ' \ .. di honw oeeas1011alh· at no eost. a airs, a erazzo sat , er ' _ , . · 
departments could use this knowledge on the clubs eqmpment. . _ 
b " --.. · · Tlw onlv requ1 rcnwnt tor nwml><'l -
a~~e " Hams'', as they are called, use ship is a~ FCC amateur-class licen~1~ the station for non-business calls only and $18 annual dues. The club wi 
exchanging QSL identification card~ help an applicant to pass the tests and 
'th t · th " · k" The e familiariz<' tlwm with tlw cquipnwnt, 
I Ed d M l f . h WI COUil fl('S ey yvor . s . . . nspector, mon o oney, o t e for<'ign stations inc:lud<' tlw USSR. Sri according to the club president Fermm 
UCF police department, said a glass Lanka Teheran Iran and some time Romero. . _ 
door to the display case was apparen- ago the People'~ Temple Agricultural "We're active," said David Grubbs, 
T1ie trophy case in the UCF tly forced durin_g the night and the Station at Jonestown, Guyana , site of "Some nigh~s it quiets . do';;n around 
1 bb d objects were removed. Nothing else th It . . d two or three m the morn mg. gymnasium o y was prie open d . . h h h e mass cu su1c1 e. d . . f' t' 
Monday night June 23 , and two items was reporte· missing t oug t e case "I've learned a lot about political Anyone intereste m m orma 1~n 
were taken, an NCAA ba.sketball and contained several mementos. Moloney situations," said David Grubbs, a Rabout the c
2
l
7
ub
5 9
sh
8
o
4
u
1
ld contact Fermm 
a jersey, number 23 . said the sto.len NCAA . ball was omero at _ • Theballwasprese~edto the school ''on~ of ten basketballi' in the trophy ~······~··•••••••••••••••••••·~ 
at the NCAA national tournament at case. Senate 
Campus pol ice recovered several f s d s Springfield, Missouri in 1978. Throneberry, director o tu ent er-
The jersey was ·given to UCF by clear fingerprints and will continue_ The Twelfth Student Senate ap- · vices; Dave Lenox, student and state 
Bo Clark, first team AllAmerican and their investigation ?nee processing is pro <'cl the I q80-8 I St11d C' nl < :o m1- _. advocate; Joanne Haman, director of 
UCF' h t" d · 1 t completed, according to Moloney. nw11t ( :ahinct. A1)1)oint<·d W<'IT: John public rela. tions·, and SonJ·a Howard, 
, s. oop sensa ton , urmg as Clark said he was surprised by the 
vear s 2S-4 sC'ason . Cla rk s number was · .. d h d · 'cl h Yanas, executive adviser to student chief justice. 
- . d d . . f h cnme an a no 1 ea w y anyone b d . d J ff Fl . . Th l . l retire urmg ceremonies a ter t e . Id h' . " It ll o y presi ent; e eming, executi ve e senate a so· unanimous y ap-
R 11 . . F b f h' wou want 1s Jersey. rea y d b d d h f K o ms game m e ruary o t ts h k d ,, Cl k 'd 1 h ' adviser to stu ent o y vi ce presi ent; proved t e appointment o . en d · h f ' b b s oc e me, ar sai ' aug mg d 11 F h 11 S I 11 f E · h year an is t e 1rst num er to e h' b h T , t . ..1 k' d Wen e renc , comptro er ; tewart Sing er, Co ege o ngineermg, to t e 
retired at UCFe atf ts rodt er fom s easltfn.~ , h. 1 ~d Calderwood, attorne eneral; Steve senate. 
o wante one or myse , e sa t . •lilillil•lillllill•••llliil••ill••lliliiillil•••••••••••• .. 
Facial Analysts & Makeup 
SASSOON TRAINm STYLISTS 
645•3665 
1)40\ 4"1,_.Uf 
liMIJ lt§M3~1:1JI 
Ill. 
Monday-Saturday 10-6 
532 Park Ave. s .. Winter Park · 
Free Parking In Rear. 
.... 
HAIRCUTS s900 
~thlsad. 
personal . 
WANTED Responsible Female roommate to share 
2 bedroom apartment near UCF. Split expenses. 
Available July S. Call: 277-7894· to discuss ask 
for Phyllis. Or: leave name and number. 
Need male roommate to share apartment. 27$.; 
2141/2847-423-4909-across from UCF-David. 
"marketplace 
other 
If your losing your hair and want to save it, or have 
thin hair and want to thicken it, or simply want to 
use the best shampoo in the world on your hair, 
then call Neil for Biotin Jojoba Shampoo 365-
3656. 
carpool 
• services 
Gay Social Services of Central Florida offering 
legal and medi~I referral, counseling, hot line 
with trained members & social activities. For in· 
formation call 843-2750. 
TYPING-25 yrs. experience gives-quality work on 
Thesis, term papers, resumes, ect. IBM Sel. II. 
Editing, paper supplied. Marti, UCF 2811. H-365-
6874. 
Haircuts dellgned for 
bonll structure and face 
Roommate needed to share 2 bdrm.. apt. at 
Hays~cks. -Call JUI at 273-'9446. 
tutoring 
Want to carpool to UCF from M.I. • Central 
Brevard Area. Tom 453-0996. 
Professional typing. 15 yrs. exp. IBM Electric. 
Spelling,. punc. & grammar corrected. Paper 
1-----------------.f provided. Call Ginney 273-8407 
WE PROUDLY INTRODUCE 
llUlllA ALYIBZ .. _....-
formerly Of fonnerty of 
GREAT EXPECTATIONS GUY I OOLLS Ind 
. JY!amonte Malt CUTTING COMPANY 
Spanish or French tutor is needed graduate 
student in that Language is preferred. Calt 677·. 
7071. 
Tutoring in -Math and Statistics. Two yean 
txP:Brience. Standard rates. Call 277-6230 • 
help wanted 
The Future Newspaper is seeking energetic people 
for advertising sales. This is a very good oppqr-
tunity for business; marketing or advertising 
majors. Flexible hours and good money for the 
!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1---------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,.:. 275-2865 or come by our office in the white ~ '£"""~ for sale trailerintheArtComplex. 
; ~t &fOX 911 N. MILLS AVE~ Tl SBC talcolator s1s. Ph. 671-1842. 
1 ~J. "Unds . OR' A.Noa s9s~343 deadlines 11L" l-1":' Wedding gown, size 7/8, Queen Anne Neckline, 
HAIR co. Empire waistline, white organza/venice lace. 
· G t A Professionally stored. Paid $300, asking $125. Ad deadlines are Monday at 'noon for display and 4 
::--- e cquainted CaH 339-8321or275-2671. Ask for Patti. p.m. for classified. Ads must be submited in per-
. Offers . son & paid for at time of placement. Classified 
on-campus rates are per line: SOct for one issue; a~•s Mobile home, 12 x 60, three bedroom, 1 % bath, 45cr for two Issues·, 40ct for three issues·, and 35~ ~' •" screened patio, carport. central a'ir/heat, ((\&~ . refrigerator too! Only $8500. call after 6, 275- for four or more issues. ~et 515.99 7593. 
Reg.$3S 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 
Trimmers Sha~poo 
pack . Haircut · 
SAVE $S Blow style 
s5ss 1~~00 ~\M• 
-We Offer The Latest In Men's Hairstyling 
• NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY• 
ALL SPECIALS GOOD WITH THIS AO ONLY ••• 
Lutino Cockatiels, 3 females, about 10 weeks old. 
These beautiful birds are at a very good age for 
taming. $90 each. Call David, 293-4755, or Clay, 
293-9114. 
For sale • 1975 Dt»dge Van, A/C, PS, PB, A/T, 
AM/FM Cassette stereo, 'CB, Captains chairs, car-
peting, good running van. $500 and take over 
payments. Ph. 275-2601. Ask for Frank. 
~ btfrm 1 % bath home 5 minutes from UCF · 
ENERGY EFFICIENT. +49,500. Like new · 
assumable mortgage. Call Barbara 275-7638 or 
859-8140. _Luckenback Realty, Inc. IV. 
Give 
blood. 
+RedCross. The Good Neighbor. 
Accurate typing-1st class work. Thesis, reports, 
resumes, etc. Paper provided. Reasonable rates. . 
Call Tracey. 645-1658 after 6. · 
Typing Services: Accurate, quality material. 
Reasonable. Call Marti 275-3848 evehings. 
MCAT·DAT Review Course. Take the course in-
dividually in Atlanta in 3 to 5 days. P. O. Box 
77034, Atlanta, GA 30309. (404) 874-2454. 
WEDDING PLANNED? Here's a special photo offer 
just for you. Sixty (601 beautiful color photos 
ONLY SU0.00. Call Vic Baur 896-4923 days or 
eves. 
PAINTING (RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAl) High 
quality, low rates. Interior, exterior or maybe just 
brighten up the trim. Free estimate. CalJ W.T. 
Newell 568-4216. 
ABORTION SERVICES, birth control informaitoni, 
pregnancy tests and counseling. VD screening, 
low cost, confidential services. 
Central Florida Women's 
Health Organization 
609 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando 
898-0921 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
Pregnant? Need help? 841-2223 
Free Pap smear and breast exam 
Call for appointment-Counseling for men 
BUA Center, 419 N. Magnolia, Ori. 
~~-~~~~~~_:_~~~~·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
. 
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B.!§.!f!ents upset by apartment conditions 
staff writer 
Ar£' students foregoing better living 
eonclitions for an apartment within 
waJking distal1('(' of U< :F? 
Some students at tht' University 
Apartments, across the street from 
UCF, say the condition of the complex 
could be improved, but hesitate to 
"rock the boat," as one resident put 
it. Many of the students who 
commented on the apartments Wished 
to remain anonymous. There's a 
"very real danger of eviction, " 
explained one student. 
"If we don't have a leasf, we don't 
have protection," said the same 
student. University Apartments does 
n'ot grant leases. Residents rent on a 
monthly basis. 
According to Wendy Higgenbotham-
Hassam, student government legal ser-
vices attorney, Florida's Landlord and 
Tenant Act applies to apartment 
· residents with or without a written 
lease. If the person qualifies as a 
tenant and has an agreement with the 
landlord to rent an apartment, tlwn tlw 
resident is covered, she said. 
The act sets guidelines for both the 
tenant and the landlord. According to 
the Consumer Handbook on the 
Landlord and Tenant Act, guidelines 
were drawn so that disputes could be 
settled out of court by compromising. 
The act also lists the procedure 
to follow if a tenant or landlord 
wants to take legal action c~mcerning 
a dispute. 
Two landlord obligations listed in 
the act are keeping comIPon areas 
safe and clean and keeping thC' build-
ings in good repair. 
"When I first moved in, the pla~e 
was not cleaned, not painted, and the 
carpet was not shampooed. There 
were two sack fulls of empty beer 
cans that I had to carry nut myself," 
said one student. 
He said the carport areas are 
covered with debris, such as broken 
glass. "Myself and another tenant 
have swept the place," he said. 
"We're trading off convenience for a 
decent standard of living, " he added. 
"It's just as bad now, maybe ·a 
little worse," said one UCF graduate 
of 1977. "The inside of the stairwells 
wc·rc· foul an'd disgu~ting with th<' mhwc'hs 
spiders and filth and there was no 
education sophomore. 
Howpver, somP of those who men-
tioned a pest control probl<'m said that 
Cobb does providr prstil'id<' for t<'nants 
who want to c·xt<·rminatt' tll<'ir apart-
n11•11 ts. 
"There is pesticide available in the 
manager's office. If you want it don<\ 
do it yourself," said one tC'nant. 
Cobb said he stopped the exter-
mination services because hr does not 
like to barge into peoplP's apartments. 
"Most people want to do their own," 
he said 
"Never once in the three years 
that I lived there did he spray for 
bugs," sa.id the UCF graduate. 
"Everything goes in one ear and 
out the other," said business major, 
Rob Moller of Cobb's response to . 
repair requests. Moller's front door 
George Rodis/Future 
University Apartment stairwell 
it 
.. .... ,,,. ....... ,,,. ,,,. • ,,,. .. ,,,. ,,,. .. •« 
it Rent « it this • it ii 
* space· .. * « 
* « it Call the Future .. it it 
* 
effort to clean them. it 275-2865 for defails « 
He said his roommate's bedroom it « 
it 
was <:rack(•d by a previous tenant, and 
not rc•placC'cl. Moller made• a request 
in SC'ptc•mbc'r 1979, and has not yd 
rec(•ivC'd a nt'W door. It takrs about 
a month to gc•t anything fixed. said 
Mollc•r. 
bad condition he usually" gives back 
th<'ir deposit," he said. · 
"ThPy take advantage of him 
!)('cause of his . age and lack of 
authoritv," he said. 
It tak~'s about four to five people 
The conditions of thP laundrv room to kl'C'P this plact' up, not just one man, 
also mentiom>d bv SC'VC'ral. othe•r :mid one l 9-yt'ar-old sophomore. "My 
students. "I don't ev.en do mv laundrv ;,1ir conditioning brokr last summer 
thrrc', said Mc>ller. Anoth~r student ; ,rnd h<' had it repair<'d the' next clay, ·• 
said the washers and clrvers hardlv ' Ii<> said. 
work at all and th£' placr i~ cahd with "You basic<\lly gc•t what you pay 
soap and dirt. It should bt' cleanrd at · ror. Tht'Sl' are low rent apartments 
least onc.·e a month,sa id the student . . and I'd put up with the maintenance 
"Thev want it beautiful whm the'v · be•fon• spl'nding $15 more," he said. · 
move i~. but wht•n thPv move out, the~ UnivC'rsity Apartments owner, 
leave• it like a damn .pig pen," Cobb Jcisl•ph Uddo said- he cht'cks on the 
said. "None of it's mv fault." He apartmc.-nt complt•x twice a week, and 
said ovC'rcrowded conditions makr it has hc'arcl of no complaints from the 
difficult for one person to keep up with 
thr repairs. There an• no vacancies in 
the 79-unit complex and about 40 
people are on a waiting list, Cobb 
said 
"If they don't iike it', thev can move' · 
somewh~re else," he said.' "I trv to 
make a decent apartment for pe.oplt' 
going to school." 
Cobb said hf has never had to settlt• 
a dispute in court. "But I should 
have," he said. "Therc''s been· too 
much damage made." 
"It's partially the students' fault,but 
if there's no effort to clean up, that 
promotes that kind of behavior," ont' 
resident said . . 
Others said they had no complaints 
about the apartments or Cobb and put 
most of the blame on the tenants them-
selves. 
"People throw stuff around, that's 
their fault," said one chemistry major. 
"A person's doorstep is his own 
rC'sponsihilif, ," said sc•nior \ ' an 
Nelson. Nelson said his apartment had 
olu.mbing problems, but Cobb repaired 
· uoth. "There was a problem with the 
faucPt and the toilet. He was quick on 
both counts," Nelson said. 
"He's verv flexible with these 
people," said another senior. "If 
people move out and leave it in vNy 
te•nants. 
WhPn asked if he would ·be inclined 
to evict a tenant who had won a court 
c<~se' against him ovrr thP up-kePp ·of 
the• apartmt•nts, Uddo said, "I can't 
.visualize• anvthing that couldn't be set-
tlC'd outside ·of court." Both Uddo and 
Cobb said materials for rt'pairs are 
provide•cl for th<' tenants. 
EvPry time I go ovPr there I find 
a fc'w kids talking to Milton. I've 
talkPcl to othl'rs and thev sav thc·v like 
him that hP's vNy hr-lpful, ~aid Uddo. 
Ht' said hiring <'Xtra hc•lp woul'cl be up 
to Cobb. "If ht• rn•c•ds a nvonc', he's 
hin•d," said Udclo . . · 
He• said he has own<'d the apartments 
for tl'n vt't1rs, and that Florida's hot, 
ra im· wc:ather makes. it difficult to con-
trol insects. "ThNP's no way to ke<'p it 
clean with the weather and the prl'val-
<'ll<:C' of insC'cts." 
Four weeks after tlw interviews 
with ( :ohh and tlw apartment rTsidents. 
llddo said prC'parntions are' IH'ing 
' mack to paint the buildings and 
spray the hallwa~· s to rid. them of 
spidc•r WC'bs and insects. 
Information ('OIH'<'rning the 1.and-
lord and Tl'IHJnt .-\d lll<l>" I?~' ~d?h~inC'd 
by calling UCF's Stude;1t Lc'gal Ser-
vices Office\ 27S-2S38. 
Don't get RIPPED .0 
see 
roof caHapsed during a storm. Instead • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • 
of repairing the roof, he said the r----ct,i'PTH"inlr""-----, 
manager, Milton Cobb, relocated the '1 o ..•1a1 ·a· Dl<ll 1' Toyota Datsun 2524 s. Or. Av. 
tenants in another apartment. They Ul - r Specialists 422-0808 
had been living in the apartment for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
eight months. . I I t t• I I B~re~m~din,he~id~ I n erna 1ona . 1~----------. --------------~ 
had painted the apartment and when I Hair Specialists I PEDALS AND -PISTONS 
we did move in, it was not yet painted.· I Shampoo I 
There's a huge pest problem and none I I 
of it was cleaned at all , said an l 8- · BICYCLES MOPEDS ADULT TRICYCLES. 
year-old student. I CUt and style I 
"That's a lie. I don ' t let anyone , . , , BIKE AND TRIKE MOTORS 
in until th<' npartnwnts ar_c· c:il'a1wd and ., $8 00 I! 
painted ," said Cobb in response to the I Men & Women . • 11 S~LES AND SERVICE 
tenant's accusations. I · I: ju:~e~r:11::e~:~,e~n;lnit ht:;k 2~~~g 1
1 
·. _64 7 •6_ 909
1
1 i 305-27::~: s~!~.!!~!~ .!!~.~!~!:~~~807 
time for him to repair the curtain rod 517 p k A 
anc1 towel rack," said one elementary I ar Ve I · ~-~-----------~~~~=~, 
.. ~.,.~,A-L'··· ·· AAI · iliiScuba and Ski· !.:: 
n• 1....._ :::: Scuba course only 85.00 :::: 
;:~ · total expense 'Ii: 
:::, .we te~ch only 8 per class , :!jj 
i~!iScuba course only 85.00 \\~\ 
i!IT otal Expense 2215 E. Coloni~l Dr. ::! 
. RADIATOR SPECIALISTS 
FREE Transportation from our shop to UCF area 
• RECONDITIONED RADIATOR IN STOCK 
FOR MOST PA~SENGER CARS 
• R.ECORES •RECONDITIONED• NEW RADIATORS 
•WATER PUMPS• HEATERS 
·" CLEANING AND REPARING 
Opeifsix days from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
275-9327 
10662 E COLONIAL DR UNION PA.RI< 
!Ji ~0~8~~::1~i32~03 i:l: 
=:~:::::;:::::::::::::::::::·:·:·::::::··-:·:7:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=!:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::;::.:· 
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Where to go when 
Aunt Millie visits 
Cmtral Florida has gained renown as 01w of 
th<' rntC'rtainmC'nt capitals of t\w world. But 
students still ·st'em to find it hard to decide' C'Xadl~ · 
wlwre to go w.lwn the'\ ' have' a little free time 
and/or monl'~". Th<' qu<'~'ition rises of what plat<'S 
hear!)\· arr worth those hard <'c.mwd dollars and 
what ~>thrrs are mrrely h~-pe'. With the' impkmen-
tation of the' four-da\' wec'k, studl'nts arC' finding 
more frl'l' time; to Pnj;i~ · tlw attractions. 
The sumnlC'r staff of the' f 11flm-' is rpC'senting 
this as the first instal.lnwnt of rC'vicws and photos. 
of so.me of thl' r<'crl'atic;n opportunities available. 
Church Street Station · . 
In coming issues othC'r arC'as of cnt<'rtainnH'nt will 
lw rC'viewed arnl r<'portC'd. 
Th<' chart hclow was compiled h~ · tlw staff to 
indi·eatC' the place's thC'y isitC'd. Thc following is 
an e•xplanation of th<' c:atC'goriC's rntcd: umhcr of 
~ta ff oti ng. Oil tlH' a tt ra di on: c:ost per jJ<'rson e'X-
C:C'pl wlwre nokd; tim<' is give'n in C'stimatC'd hours 
to spC'rid at thc attraction: varid,·: dfrds of 
erowds and elimate• arc' rat<'cl from o;w (lowest) to 
five stars. 
Discount tickets arc available for marw attrac:-
tions. 
til<' C'ra. e•c:hoing with th<' sounds of sott 
hallt1ds and folk musie. In a little' corner of downtciwn c·xists 
a world apart from tlw h<'dic: pa<:<' of 
Orl<indo's wcirking • population. 
Diviel<-d in four diffcrC'nt atnrnspchr<'S, 
Chur<:h Strl'ct Station is a eharming 
eseapc· from rc'ality. 
. Phin<'as Phogg's is more for the 
modnn. up-lwa t gC'1wra ti on, on the• go 
and n·adY to move'. ( :omplcte• with a 
danc<' flo~>r and halcom-, it's tlw id<'al 
plat<' for those' whn can ;t stand still. 
Rosie O'Gradv's abounds with Dixi<'-
land and ragtime• jazz. and c:an-can 
girls. 
Apple-Annie's is a c:ourt~ ·ard lounge' 
r<'minisc:C'nt of a more n·finC'd and g<'n-
Attraction 
Bok Tower 
Busch Gardens 
Cartoon Mus~um 
Circus World 
Citrus Tower 
Cypress Gardens 
Church St. Station 
Florida Festival 
Gatorland 
Sea World 
Homosassa Springs 
Kennedy Space Center 
Navy World 
Silver Srpings 
Six Gun Territory 
Star·s Hall of Fame 
· Walt Disney World 
Lake Buena Vista 
Magic Kingdom 
River Country 
W ecki Wachee Springs 
WetNWild 
3 
, 9 
I 
7 
3 
6 
. 6 
3 
4 
9 
3 
9 
4 
8 
3 
3 
8 
Last hut not IC'ast. is tlw C'IC'gant and 
charming Lili Marlene'\. /\ rC'staurnnt 
mirroring da~· s grnw h~ · . it s<•rws for 
good food and a slow<·d, n•lax!ng 
mood. 
¢ ~ ~· ~ o~ ~ ~· ·'' ,..o· ,, ~~· - .~ o 8.-v 
·'' $' ~ ~~ #' 0 ~ tc .o o"' ~~ ".~ ~· (j .~ ~~a a~ 0 ~' ~ o~ 
$2/car 3 hrs. 4 I 5 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
$9.35 All Day 3 5 4 
Free I ·hr. 5 l I l l a.m. - 6 p.m . . 
$8~9·5 PM 4 2 2 9 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
$1 I _hr. I J I 7 :30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
$6.25 PM 4 3 4 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
$3.75 :l hrs. 4 5 
Free 2hr. ·2 2 I I 0 a.m. - IO p.m. 
$3 2 hrs. 3 2 4 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
$7.95 - I day 4 3 3 8:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
$4.50 PM 3 2 4 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
$3 . PM 5 2 2 8 a.m. - 7::rn p.m. 
2 hrs. ·,., ;, 2 5 Fri. I 0 a.m. 
$4.25 I day 3 3 4 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
$4.50 PM 4 3 4 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
$5.30 2 hrs. 4 2 10 a.m. - IO p.m. 
Free . PM/eve 4 4 3 I 0 a.m .. - I 0 p.m. 
I I . $9.50 2 days 5 5 :3 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
5 $5.50 I day 4 ~ 5 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
5 $5.50 PM 3 2 2 9 a.m. - dusk 
$4.50 I 0 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Pleasant surroundings and a peac · 
mirrored hy the reflection pool at 
W all•s. The tower has 5 :J tuned h 
from I 7 pounds to eleven tons. The 
ctuary offers a refuge from the tins)~ 
tower and the sanctuarv were dcdi 
CalYin Coolidge in 1929. 
,, 
~ ~~u ~·~ COMMENTS ~ ,, 
o~~ 
3 Snakes in hushes, Lake Wales 
3 Free Beer. Tampa 
4 Small hut interesting. Orl~ndo 
:l Kids & ride lovers should go. 8211 
I Climb Tower & look at orange '1 
4 Sports M'useum on grounds. WW 
4 Go in early evening, eat, drinkJ~ 
:J Visits once, Orlando 
2 Skip train ride, Kissimmee 
:J Shows, aquariums. and shops. i1r 
:J 
2 Astronauts but no Mickey Mqlflt 
. . 
· 2 hells Sec sailors pass out. Orlando 
:J Best of sp·rings & glass bottom b 
2 Impressive for 12 year olds. Ool. 
2 Lots of wax dummies, Orland<J 
Something for everyone, Orlani<1 
4 Shows, shopping, dining 
5 Go on weekends 
5 V cry crowded 
:J \\l omen in aquariums 
Artificial wate~. Oralndo 
f 
B•rbar1 Cowell/Future 
I atmosphere ar<.' 
Tower in Lake 
l>Ozc . hells ranging 
·ountian Lake San-
tourist traps. The 
att.'d hy Pn•sidmt 
num City 
oves, Clermont 
ter Haven 
ancc. Orlando 
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- Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Baile~' Circus World is a place for the young at lwart and 
the adventuresome. In your guide to the park. you get .. to see and to meet the strange. the 
bizarre and the incredible." The day can he filled with hig top shows or thrilling rides. For 
those with adventurt• in their souls the dav can he filled with hoth. Catch the circus under 
the Big Top wi1ich has jtigglers. elephants and circus horses. The petting zoo is one of tlw best 
features of circus world and the most crowded. Participation Circus is also a good show that 
is geared for all ages. The rides don't attract all of the visitors and therefore somt• ·people. 
.leave with the feeling of not getting their money's worth. But for those who lo\'l' scar~ · ridt.•s. 
Circus World is a place for you. The sideshow is hizarn• with Carol the Contortionist and a 
fin· t•atl'r. It's free hut not alwavs worth the wait in the h<it sun. Circus World dm.•s offer 
down .'makeup that lets people ,;f all ages have their faces_ mad.t.• up to join the n•st of tlw 
down company. For adt1lts, the mtranct.' ft.•t.• is $9.9f;. For children. $f;J)f;, 
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New chief outlines Future editorial policies 
Welcome to this year's first edition of the 
Future.. Now so~e . of you who have 
remained alert during this hot and nasty 
weather we've had lately may ~e thinking 
"this in June and the Future has been ap-
pearing regularly all year, what is this guy 
babbling about?" Those of you who hav(' 
bC'en paying attention deserve an ex-
planation. 
The new year for the Future began June 6 
at our annual newspaper banquet when 
former editor-in-chief Deanna Gugel traded 
in her editorial page for a cap and gown to 
wear at graduation. 
When newspapers change editors, t.hey 
frequently change many other things as well. 
Future readers will probably notice many 
subtle (and some not so subtle) changes in 
both the content and appearance of UCF' s 
newspaper. We encourage our readers to 
sC'ncl us their suggestions on what direction 
thesr changes should take. To help our 
rC'aders offer valid suggestions, we offer our 
rC'aders the next frw. paragr~phs on the 
TWEy 00t''T 
WAJ6T ME A~b 
~~ T\) l1'\0N ... 
l 
... ~CA,JSe "t'4E:y ~w'T 
~A.'li 1"4'E . t'l\OJ.\E'f 
"to 1EA.C4\ ME .... 
polities and functions of the Future. 
First of all rPaders should know who 
det('rr'nines what appears in the Future. Tlw 
editors of the FuturP, and no one <'1st', ma kC' 
all cl('cisions . com·erning content of the 
newspapt'r. Neither the universitv ad-
ministration, stud(•nt government, th~, jour-
nalism facultv or anvone else on or off ~·am­
pus exercises ·any ro-ntrol over what is prin-
tPd in th{' FuturP. 
Dt'cisions concPrning the appearance of 
npws and featurt's stories are based on a 
rpofrssional evaluati<m of the storks 
availablr and thP amount of space we have 
to publi~h tht•m. W (' try to insure thesr 
storiPs are presented as objectively as 
possiblP. Nrws and ft·ature stories are an 
area where we really need input from our 
readers. 1f you have a hot news tip, call us 
and let us know. Feature ideas are also 
Wt'lcome.· 
The editorial pages (like this one) have a 
diff Prrnt purposr than the rest of the paper. 
On the Comment pag<'s thr rditors get their 
chant'(' to express opinions on tht' state of the 
campus and world as they sPe it. Prior to 
each issue thl' (~clitorial board (consisting 6t 
th<' editor-in-chief, managing (•ditor, Pntt'.r-
tainnwnt/sports Pclitor and .photo editor) 
nwt'ts to dt'h'rmim• the subject of that issue's 
l'ditorial. ThP eclitor-in-chit'f then writes thP 
p(.lito~ial reflPcting the opinion of thr 
('ditorial board , If th<' ('ditorial board is 
diviclPd on an issut' thr dissmting memhPrs 
arC' ('neouragPd to wrih1 . an additional 
editorial Pxpressing their vi('WS. 
The ('ditorial pages also present the FuturP 
r('aclers to express their opinions on virtually -
any topic rt'latt-cl to the campus through our 
letters to th(' editor. If sonwth ing upsets (or 
plPast's) you write us a letter and let others 
know how you feel. We don't guarantee that 
all of the lt:tters will be printed but we make 
t'vrry effort to print as many as we can sub-
ject to legal and space limitations. 
Frank T. Forester 
Editor-in-Chief 
.... M At<'ES SE:.l'lS£-
(, U-ESS . ..• 
I "Were it left for me to decide whether we should 
) 
1t 
I have a government . without newspaper. or 
1· newspapers without govl•rnment. I should not 
· hesitate a moment to prefer the latter." I . . Thomas Jefferson 
~Apartments are Wrecked 
I was promptC'd to write' this ldtPr by 
a front pag<' arttde which appearC'd in 
th<' Ma v I <i issue of tlw F utur<' . That 
artielc- dc'alt with rC'nt irwm.1ses at 
some' of tlw apartment complc'X<'S rwar · 
our univc•rsity, and u~ a residC'nt of on<' 
of those ·compkxC's, I w<is appa I l<'d h~ · 
tlw 111anagc'nwnt's assertion that an~· 
r<'nt i1H-rc•asc's hc·r<' will lw due to 
opC'rating C'Xj)('nS<'S. 
rwglect parking arC'as. l'SJ)('cially under 
the carport, arc littc'r<'d with trash, 
lwC'r bottles, and brokc•n glass. Our 
hallwa\·s support a dis,!!;usting um-
brella ~>f viscous Im;wn spidc·r wd)s. 
Th<' laundn· room is always dirh and 
is inadequa·k to med tlw ~wc'ds iir the 
numhC'r of studC'nts living lwn'. 
SAGA service /lacking 
Th<' idc'a that there' a re• arw 
"opernting ex1wns<'s" at this l'<>mpiC'x is 
a gross c•xaµ;g<'ration, and as man~· 
forrrn·r and currC'nt residents can at- · 
kst. it might be morc' acC.'uratc' to S<I\' 
that th<'rc' arC' next to no operating c•x-
J)('ltsc·s hen' at all. This is an issuC' 
whic:h clC'sC'rVC'S to lw p11hlicizc•d 
IH•causc• tlw studC'nts who liV<' in thc•sc• 
apartmC'nts ar<' hC'ing c·xploitc•d by n 
nwnagc•nwnt which is ir:r<'sponsibk, 
ldhaq.~il', incliHerent and 
cl isorga n izecl.. 
As for the apartmC'nts thems<'IVC'S, 
tlwy are never sprayed on an~; regular 
basis to comhat the roachC's who also 
Ii\/(' h<'r<' . Holes in the· cC'ilings and 
w<1tc•r stains on tlw walls 111<1\ ' rc•quirc• 
n~onths to repair. as dcH's ka·k~' plum-
bing. My own apartmC'nt was rwitlwr 
paintc·d or C.'leaned whc•11 l moV<'d in, 
despite' assurances from the manag<'r 
that it would bC'. ThC'sc' arc• just sonw 
of th<' argum<'nts that would seem to 
dispute' thC' claims that rc•nt inc:rc'asc•s 
nt this complex an• IH'l'C'ssar~ · to offset 
opc•rating <'Xpenses. 
Tuesday of the first week of It on·t1rrc•cl to nw tl1at if I had j11sl 
classes something happened ~hich has w;111tc'cl to have· a rnp of corf('<' a11d sit 
me, and maybe many others, hopping with a fri<'ncl in tlw cafd('ria (who 
mad. liV<'cl in the dorm · a11cl eo11IJn't <'<It 
Since I had a night Class Tuesday clsc'Wlwn• l that I wo11lcl ha ve· to p;I\ 
l wantC'd to <'at on campus. Wh<'n l $4 .00 to clc"1 tl1at. - . . - --- -----· 
arrived at the cafeteria I was informed I don't believe that . SAGA should 
that I would have to p.ay $4.00 to get have this set up at night. It is fine .for 
in the door. This was too much to breakfast, since the Snack Bar also has 
pay just to come in and have a salad a good breakfast menu. But it is not 
and some vegetables. I am a satisfactory for night students to have 
vegetarianand I couldn't eat their stuff t0 eat snack bar stuff simply because 
even if I wanted to. they cannot afford the cafeteria or 
I tried to register the complaint becaw;e they can eat only certain 
nicely at first stating that all -I things. If SAGA can have a separate 
wanted to do was just have a little line for paying people at lunch, they 
bite and could I make special can h;,vc• one at night , too. This 
arrangements. I was informed that situation is intolerable and makes 
for people like me there was the choice people suffer for the sake of 
of going over to the Snack Bar. management of SAGA. ·If SAGA is 
This really upset me since the only supposed to serve the students and staff 
thing I can eat over there is the fish and faculty of the university, they are 
sandwich, and I hate that thing. reall y fall_ing down on the job. 
Marti Frn11kli11 
Tlwrc· is no ext<'rior building nw in-
tcnunc:c· here·; no painting or cleuning. 
Thn<' is no landscaping and th<' lawns 
ar<' ignored. Our <.·omph·x is an 
c•\ · c·sc~c· and stands as a ·nwnumC'nt to 
Tlwrc· ar<' no sc•rvicc•s IWrC' to justif\' 
rc•nt irwrc·asc•s and tlws<' a re: co1~­
sidcrations whkh might lw taken into 
account h~ · incoming h•n<111ts and by 
UCF's Housing Offic<'. which re'fcrs 
stuclc•nts to this comple . 
Nanw Withhc· l~I b~ · lkqu<'st 
· Letter Poliey 
Letters to the editor must he delivered to the Future hv 3 p.m. on the Mondav 
prior to puhlication to he considered for the issue. Letters must hear the writer's 
signature and phone number. Names will be withheld upon request. The Future 
reserves t~e righ~ to edit all letters. 
Mailing address: P.O. Box 25000, Orlando, Florida 32816 Editorial office 
phone: 275-2601. Business office phone: 275-2865 . . 
This public document was promulgated at an annual cost of $78,893 or 6.7 cents 
per copy to inform the university community. Annual advertising revenue of 
$56~8~3 defra~ 7~ percent.of the annual cost. The Future is funded through the 
Activity and Service Fee as allocated hy the Student Governml•nt of the Univer-
sity of Central Florida. 
Editor-in-Chief Editorial Staff 
:F1Ji1Jrfl Frank Forester /'1111' T1111/11 r. 1·11/l-rla i111111 ·11/ ,.,/r111r, f11111 \Jc1r~ i 1nril :. 11lt u111 1 /11 1· /: /Jn11 ( "ftiltli ·rs. l>111t !'. /1111 id. k111filr1 ·11 /· 11rn11,/,1. f>a 11· 
\/ i /1 /,,.1/. l>i1111 1· "/"1111 /111 • \Ian/ II iisn11. 
ThP Future is pubt1shPd weekly, fall win~ 
tPr and spring and biwPPkly in thp summpr 
at the UnivPrsity of Central Florida. It is 
u._ ritte~ and. :ditf>d by studmts of the Univer-
sity with offzrPs in the Art Complex on Libra 
Drive . 
. University of 
Central Florida \ Managing Editor 
Barbara A. Cowell 
Business Staff 
( :rr1,.J \/1 \ "u 11111. 111/11·rfi.,i11:..: 111 1111·1 ~,.,., \l1tri1 ll1111/1 •. I,,,,,.,, 
( '/11//i11. l .11111"11 lfu//1111111 . /'. ( 'urrrl l/11/rt111/. /Ji11<1/1 /"1111 111J..111'. 
J:,1111/1 1 \\ rid1J . 
Opinions Pxpn>.t;SPd in the Futurp are those 
of th,~ Pditor or thP writPr of the article, and 
not nffPssarily thosp of the Board of 
Publications, University Administration 0~ 
Boa rd of R egmts. ' ,. ... 
Professors predict Clark 
won't be tried tor trip 
h~· h:athl<•t•n Foroncla 
•ta ff writer 
Th·o l l(:f-' polilil'ill sdC'11c·1• 
prolc'ssors s; l\ forrrwr atl1>n11•\ j.!l'llt'r;tl 
Ha 111 s1• \ ( :1;,;-1-. \\'ill prnl>alil~ 1101 IH' 
t'llll\ i<'kd for !tis 1111a11tlrori1~·d · trip to 
Ira 11 . 
" ( :lt1rk will IH' ig11on·d lll'c'itttSI' if II<' 
\\ '<' l'I' tu hi' tric·d. it \\'ould IH' duri11~ ii 
pn·sidc't1li a l c•l1 •dio11 . <tttcl ( :arkr cl.1H'" 
1u1I ltl'<'d s1>111ctl1i11g lo prO\ <' tlt:it II(' 
isn't doing an~thing about tlw situation 
i11 lra11 ." said Dr . Hogc•r I l:i11dlH'rg . 
"To' pursue the issue is a matter 
.of politics. In the long run, the 
implications don't warrant any great 
interest," said Dr. Robert Bledsoe. 
Clark's prior status as an envoy to 
Iran does not give him legal status to 
t11avel there, Bledsoe said. "Anything 
signed or said would not bind the U.S. 
H e was not officially appointed," Bled-
soe said. 
Clark and nine other Americans 
defied President Carter's ban on travel 
to Iran implemented on April l 7. The 
self-appointed delegation attended a 
three day "Crimes of America" con-
ference in eary June. 
Carter's International Emergency 
Economic Powers Act bars the transfer 
of currency to Iran, thus banning trips 
to the' <..'ountrv, a<..'<..'ording to a Today 
NC'wspa per article'. . 
If convicted , Clark would fa<..'P up to 
l 0 years of imprisonment and $50,000 
in fines. 
I don't get unnerved or upset about 
Clark going over there, said Bledsoe. 
"Any kind of action with a slim chance 
of succeeding would help in the release 
of tlw hostagc·s," lw said . 
According to Handberg, Clark 
would not be the only one fined . If 
they fine him, they have to fine others, 
Handberg said. · Others, like 
businessmen, have gone to Iran since 
the ban was invoked. 
Clark 's civil liberties · vs. the 
economic po".Ners act is being . in-
vestigated by Attorney General Ben-
jamin Civiletti. 
Handberg said a violation of 
Logan Act could also be involved . 
says that a private citizen is not 
allowed to conduct foreign policy for 
the U .S.," Handberg said. 
Yet , he added, it would be difficult 
to tiy Clark on the charges, because 
others who had defied the act in the 
past would also have to be tried. 
On occasion , the government has 
had to depend on private citizens. For 
instant'c'. dur ing . thl' Cuban missile' 
crisis, the number one informant was a ' 
Students reporter, Handberg said. ----------------from page I 
.\1101111'1' optin11 Colhoilrll llH'lilio1wd to louk al i111prm·i11g tit(' 1111111hcr or 
\\'<I S c •11forC'i11 .~ slridc·r t'lll -off clat<•s fo1· 111i11c l rit~ t1pplit«tlions." Ill' s<iicl. "We· 
applit'atio11!' . lll<l\ lt<t\·r· to S<l\ 110 to wl1itcs a11cl n's 
I le- ;tls1> not<'d tl1al t'crl u i11 programs blacks (only . if th<'y arc• t'q~i all~ · 
c·; 111't l1old so1tt< ' of tlw st11dc·11ts ap- .qualilic'<l. tliougl1 l. " 
. ph i11g a11d \\'oulcl tll<'rdon· limit ;tp- "I clo11't v;a11t to so111tcl l°ik1· an al.ar-
pli ('atio11 s i11 tl 1osc· parlit'tdar arl'as . mist.. .hut we can't kt tlw stwlc·11t -
l)c·11ial ol qualiri<'cl 111i11orili!'s is \·c·ry t.c•adl<'r r;tlio i11cr1'as1·: · Ill' saicl. "If it 
<:1>111pfic ·;1tccl ac('orcli11g to Collmurn . . clol's l iltt'l'C'il Sl' I <111\ talk alirn1t qualil\ 
' 'l i t :I-' j-; llltd!'r rr1>1'1lJ< ' l'I lil'altl1 . is l1><ili sJ1. " 
l :~ cl-~1calio11 ;rncl Wdfa rl' (} 11-:\iVl orders 
The Pitcher 
Hou-se ~thO 
~Olli:h,,. 
HdiJ§e 
1h mile north of Maitland interchange 
between Waterbed Showroom 
and Sterchi's. 
Celebrate the Summer 
with $2.50 pitchers M-W 
4:30-10:00 p.m_. 
Get loose as a moose 
99 ·¢ Moosehead · 
special 
b~er 
Vernon ·Hall every Tuesday 
watch for the return 
of the Sick Barik. 
Jul~· 2. 1980 - Future - Pagt' 7 
The Offi<..'e of Recreational Services is conducting ladder tournaments in tennis 
raq.uetball, and badminton during summer quarter. These touroaments ar; 
designed so pla~ ·crs t'hall1·ng<' or a<:t'c·pt d1allc-11gc· from oth<'r phl\ ·c·rs 011 th<' Jaddt'r 
i and arrange• to pl<t'y at limcs t'Oll\ 'C'll i<'nt to th<'m . · 
Entries will be accepted now through July 31 . Courts for raquetball tournament 
matches may be reserved two days in advance rather than the normal one day 
16" Coed Softball · 
July l 0 is the sign-up date for this Summer's Co-Rec Softball league. Games will 
be played on Tuesday a11d Wednesday evenings at 5 and 6 p .m. The league is 
designed for fun & low level competition with aH teams who do not forfeit any 
games eligable for a drawing for tee-shirts. 
Fitness and Aqua Dynamics Cl~sses 
. Tlw noon fi tnc•ss c lass will I><' h<'lcl on Monday. Wc•d1H'sch1\ · and Thursda \· 
lrom I I ::30 a.m. to I 2::H> p.111. at tlw g~ · m . Tlw Aqua ·Dynamics class 
will continue from 12 -to l p . m. on Tuesdays at the pool. 
Applications are being accepted at the Recreational Services Office 
next to the pool or on any day at the class. 
We offer flexible working hours and practical experience.in the fields of 
journalism, advertising and mal"keting. · . . · 
The FUTURE is accepting applications for Advertising Salespersons. 
Any UCF Stud_ent, regardless of major-or year in sch09I, should apply 
now if inter~ted. 
Applicants need not be availabl~ for immediate employment. 
APPLY: FUTURE BUSINESS OFFICE 
The SPOT is on. 
CENTRALIZED 
t-j SERVICES 
~~ . DISCOUNT TICKETS Reg. Discount 
Busch Gardens 9.35 7.50 
.Rosie O 'Gradys Available at 1/2 price 
Eastern Federal 3.50 2.00 
Wometco(Park East & West) 3.50 2.00 
Gen<'fal Cinema · 3.50 2.00 
Interstate 6 3.50 2.00 
Plaza Rocking Chair 3.50 2.00 
G-reat Southern Music'Hall 2.50 l.25 
University Drive-In · 2.50 1.25 
Cypress Gardens 7.00 3.50 
Once Upon A Stag~ 13.00 I0.00 
Musicana . / l().75 9.50 
ThC'atre On Park 7 .50 5.50 
Grapefru.it Productions 3.00 2.00 
Cir.cus World Tickets will lw lw·rc· around Jul~ · 1. 
Annie Rus~ell Theatre Discounts 1Y1ianle 1t the 
. .Edyt~ Bush Theatre box~ .with UCF· l.D. 
Spring clearence- purchase as many as y<~u like. · 
The Yearbooks are in! They are being distributed in the Kiosk 
frr>m l.O:A p.m. For those who as of yet do not have. one, the 
cost will be $14.00. . . 
The Book Exchlnge_is today . Savt' timC' and money on textbooks tha~ you 
net'd this quarter. Save as much as 30 pt'rcc-nt on books. 
BABYSITIING·AND nPING-REFERRAL SERVICE .-Available to students who 
wish to earn cash part-time or n<'C'd those St'rvic<'s. - . ' fl. 
LAMINATING SERVICE - W(• faminate photos, diplomas, and d()(·umrnts on 
wood plaques at th<' low<•st eos.t availahlC'. · . 
CAR POOL UST-Want to share' th<' <'XpPnS<' of riding to school? Stop by 
and ch<'ck out our carpool list. . 
EAST-WEST EXPRESSWAY TICllETS an· in . Th<'Y arc; $2.00 for a b<i11k ·01 . 
I 0 and Cir<' good for 30 days : On sa l<' to stud<'nts only! 
Centralized Services is located in the Village Center~Rn:t. 217. Phone-215-
2191. Open Mon. - Fri. from 9-4 and 5-9. . _ . . 
Sights and Softnds Future July 2. 1 nso 8 
Cartoonist broadcasts music preference 
by Dave Mitchell ;1crnss Lc·c · Ho t1 d . I w as sl;il 1<>11 <'d 1111111 - gn-. 11 jol>" a11d tl lf' " tl 1< 111k s for pl.n i11 · radio <1 ga i11. " ) rnr'rc , rte ' \ c•r gn 1111 a pl <l\ staffWcahrtoon~ I I A I I l>h- at Ill<' co rrtrol l>ottrd. 1111 • l1 is lnls " ar1 · tllC' 1111 ·1void .'1hk ·1 : 1.<'<' 1~1· 1 · 11· ·1cr·11' 11' " sit<' <·r·r·t·(I 1)<111'! at 1t was, was )Or<'< 0111. " oca · . · • • t-- ' . . • 
FM station, Wl)IZ , has a wt·C'kh· Jrrnm;.. ll1<· urr-du.t;. D.J .. rail tlirnt~glt /orrk<_'d ltippi<•s . < >rw 'rn111~ lad~ \Vas worn . I ;1.sstll"<'<I l1c•r , Iii<': 'II pla;. ii 
A t l J 0 . II ti 1 ·t tlw cuJ1trol 01wr;d1011s ;111d . cltorll111g so l>lrl11·d . \Clll crnrld j)l'<tdll'alh s111<·1l ,.1,r.11·11 Iris! 11 ,1t t0111· .. ·lit nw c·ur ~our. c:c:as1ona \ ' tt'\ ' g<' . . . . ...... . . . ,.., . 
"n•lt'britv gtl<'sts" lik<' · Ct~o~g<• wi_ll1 1111d1s~111s<'d gl<'l' at my pn'.gra111- ti.IC' ~ID_ :Z~l - '20 mt·r 1111' pl1011c '. Miss "Wl-'. 1.1 .. <'"''..~ 01 ~ pl.t~: snn1< · Moll;.' 
}-1 . ; . t H · \ ' ., t' . 111J11g sC'lt•d1011s. sC'I Ill<' lo11s1· OJI .tJI 111 1- ( .<111gc·111ttl1h g<>l Jll<' start<'d In· I htd1<'1 tl1C'11'j) \ \i c•ll I II tn l s·lid larrtson s sts t•r. or onntc.• ' an ,,an s · . . . . . . . • . . . . . . , . 
I I I t l > I M s11spt•d111g p11bltc . /\.s tit<' g<'11lk strn111s r<'qtl<'sting tl1<• dn•ttclt'cl "Fn•t• Hird " I Sigl 1 · >rot l<'r , or a guv w lo llll' a11 l'- . •• · • , . I . ·1 1.. . 1. I . '. · ·, , · .. ·1· II I" . , , I I · U f t t I ti ol Hock 11 Holl lltg 1 Sc 100 w.i l<·c st11111t<'d till' pnor clc •lc·dt\ '<' In· dt'll\ 111g 1 lw l1rn1r wcrrl In 1111111c' tll 11 ' .1 st. 
Cartrl<'y ~ P .11111 ><'1.r . t.I 11 or unat <' :,·), J ~< : tl 1ro1wl1 tit<' C'\c•11i11g 0 air . I llto11gl1l tli;tl lu·r lwr 111i .•w11idc•cl tT<ftlf'sl -_ Wl11·;1 [\:lost of tl11 · <«illns .w1'1'<' f1111 ·to 1«t1k lo . vast ma 1ontv o H'S< ' gttt•s . . s . ..... . . · . · . ..... . . . . . . . . . 
· ·1 I I I II I , tl11s was llH'rTd1hh- simple- . B11l I 11.icl askc·d wl" I t'al111h r<'pl1c•d tltal alld I n lwa\ s t•1qm· plav1ng, t<'< 01 cl.s . l~11t progra l1l SU(' 1 OV<'rp a~' ('( ll a >;. ·< s . . . . . " . . . .. r • • • • . 1' . I , .. ' ' " . , I 
l .k "I ' J> ' I" I "St· · . t tl1m1glit loo s1H111 . <'V<'r\'C>tl<' plavs I· rt'<' Br rd . fh1s s1111- ll11s <·xpcrn·11<·1· 1as c· I ii s 111.11 i... oil 111: 1 c· ·re•<• ~•r< anc . a1rw;I\ o .. · " .· . . I · I · ·II. · 
II.kc' · .1· •. 1rsl. tl1<·.rc.·.was tl1<' l1a1)1)_\ · 1)r.olil<-m_ j)ll' slt1l<'1111•J1t l11rtl11•r <·01d11st·cl ll1c· 1)s\cltc' .. I .ate'· . I,.,. C'a1 _1g it m:s.< .•11-. Ht'avcn" (more• Stairwa\· to 
Hc•avirig). Being ill an <'.'ip<·<·iall;.·· st1h- ol dt•acl <11r or prolongc'd p<·n.ods ol drng-addlt ·d d1ild . "( :;111 , n11 pl;"· ii t rncl11<·111g sD11gs rallt<'r tlta11 s111g1llg 
silc11<·c. Tl1 is is t•asil _, . il<'<'Olllj)lislt<'d In.· ""' \\'il\··r· No. I si .irl1<'d . I . "''<lltlc ·d· lo alo11g . (:nod I .orcl 1 I ltop<' il's 11ot l<'r-V<'rsivc 111oncl, I S<'ll t i 11 a Jcttn (a <"ii r- ..-. 
t II ) I ti I. . t l<«1 v i11g lit<' volt111H' c·rnitrol.~ nf 111<" pL;, s~111gs u111'1l tlC'V<'r ll<'ar Oil tit<' 111illal. toon ill' 11a , . • anc prn111t) , . 01 go . · I · , . . · · · 
' · . · · ' 1111crop 10111· lttrtll'cl dowrr . I lt<'rc 1s ll<l 
a l>ou I 't. . . i. I . I I I I k I 1 · I . 
I I . I ti · . trt<'I\ to I 1~s. s 1<111 c ·lloW: < 1< ti Mont 1s at<'r. amH H' nwo111g · . . . . 
. , . I tl11Tc' or 10111· t111H'S ll1<1t t'\'1•1111lg m\·scll . 
strlli1ts ol tmhl\· s trc•11Cls an< I . I · 
· · . · I :\llnt ll'r l1Tal ts It• <'plioll<' t'all<'rs. 
tomorrows c·lt·v ltt<>r muz;ik. <'illll<' t 1<· S ti I tl "I I · · 
. . - · . l'il <'I'<'( <llH<lllg IC' It'\ , \ 'C'I' (<lilt ii 
s<'<'nimgl v 1111nwnac:111g anno1t1H'<'- · · · . . 
nl<'nt: . " 'T111w in S11nda v for . our 4 
/\11ial<'11 r !lour, wl1<·11 om . g1wsl D .J .. -
lh vt• Milclt<'ll , will pla: so1111· ()f Iii\ 
r:1vorilt• t1111<·s ... I lc·l1. lt<'li. lt<'lt. 
Tltc ll<'Xl f<'W dt1\ 'S Wl'r<' sp<'11t 
clc('iclillg wlticl1 of 111;.· fa\'oril<' 1111cl!'r-
pL1: ·<'cl classi('S wo11lcl gra('<' " M;. 
pro.12;ram ." /\.ftc-r· diggi11 ,12; tl1ro11 g l1 all 
Ill\ ' lb1110111 ·s. Clasl1, Ali<·c· (:nopn, 
cfwap Tri('k, Sex Pistols, Tlti11 I .i z·1.\ , 
acl ll <lt1s<·11111 , I ltacl a 1)('rfc.d I isl fnr a 
f.i vc· ltott r sl tow . Tl tis was 11ot I IC'I pc·cl 
In· tlll' i1t<'vitalik l1ordc· nl' fric11cls w it Ii 
r«·qti<'..:ls rallgi11g from tllC' 1111111<!;1111· 
("1 1la\· sonw Mollv · I l:1!cll<'t. 11w11!" ) tn 
thc 11ll'lodio11s u:appa 's "Pt•11q11ins in 
Brn1<lag1•".l 
Fi11<ilh-, tlw l>ig d;i:c t1rrh·<'cl. l ; ro111 
the ol>s('i1rt· ano11y111it~, of t'<~rloo11i11g lo 
1111· star-strcwll lt<'igl1ts of "Big-Time· 
lbdio." i n·a<"lll'cl Ill<' b11ilcli11g at 
IO::rn ll1at ('V('llillg. i\I IO:SO, I 
parri<'kc·cl . I was- still l1>('k1·cl n11t ! /\ 
qui<'k plto111• (';tll fro111 Ill<' D1·1111~ · ·s 
il<'l'llss tlw sln·d rc•111<·cli1'<I ll1e1l 
sil11alio11 a11d afl<'r ii l1·is11rt·I~ · r1111 
NGELINA's 
sue-sHOP 
Northern Style 
Subs &Chef Sala 
Across From· 
UCF 
PH.27·73350 
HRS. MON.-FRI 10-11· 
SAT. 10-10 SUN. 11-~. 
Tom Pt.•tty and 
. pc.•rform July 16 
7 ::rn p.m. show 
loetl tit.·kl't outl<.'ts. 
th<.' I lt.•artlm.•ak<.•rs and Tomm,· Tutom· will 
at the.• OrlandoS<.•minolc.• .JaiAlai horiton. Tlw 
will lw n·sc.·n·c.·d s<.•ating, $S.:;cr in a<lrnm·c.· at 
Villdge Center Events 
'@+ 
IPGI 
[ " "'""' " ·"" "' ''"'' , All ll UIA AVA ii Al l' I "" • A' . •111 •U• n "' ' " ' ' ' " ' " ' ' IA•"I ··I A 
Columbia 
< 18/8 C:ol11mb1a P1c l t1rps l nch istrn •s Inc P icturf'"' 
7:30 p.m. VCAR 
Thursday, July 3 
Free w/UCF l.D. 
$1.25 Gen. Pub. 
* Summer Splash• 
featuring SAGA barbeque 
Magician Bev Bergerman · °"" ~ 
Theatre-on-Park 
Presents 
''The Sexist Side 
of Sondheim'' 
Thursday, July 17, Noon 
Univei;sity Dining Room (VCMPR) 
"M·unich Olylllpic Gallles Posters" 
VC ·Art Gallery 
7:30VCAR. 
~~~rN..:J.l!~li'~AP"A Thursday, 
July 10 
from Disney and the c?:_"' ~ P 
wonderfully wacky water ~ ...a 
tournaments. · ~Qi._~• 
Tuesday, July 8 g 
· 4:45 p.m. 
A UNMRSAl PK:TllflE 
Free w/UCF Student l.D. 
$1.25 -·Gen. Pub. 77,,. 1 'illa): r Ct·111cr A niruir·s Board is fu 11 di·tl 1hm 11ph r/J c A l'll l'it .1 · a11t.l Scn·irc Fees. as 
uflorn1 l'J h I' rlic Swtlc11r Gm·emmc11r o f UCF 
